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-Eee Janes ‘Rowley | ‘of Secret service asled liaison if the-- 
* Bureau hat or would alert all offices of the Bureau to arrange for’ .. . 
surveillance coveraye of all “crack pots' and menbers of subversive. me 
or lunatic groups Letween now and noon tomorrow to know Lf any such | 

ao persons cone to Wasisington to attend the funeral at noon. a 

  

aR. trae ee. we 

ee ” F anstructea Supervisor Vartlett to advise ur. Rowley that :, - 
Ithis reqv2st is conpletely impractical and the Sbureau cannot take ~«: 
the responsibility for such coverase. Our sources have been alerted - 
anc we will of course advise of any infornation we receive but we ~<i""- - 
carnot sccert responsibility for the coverage of persons coming to: 
this ; funeral revardless of who they ares 00 --:---- ee TF 

£t & Pola. bir. Bartlett advised that Lite Rowley asked hin at. 
the Director would feel that the Director was put on the spot if. 
Rowley requested 40 nen from the Bureav to assist ir the route 72 )°° ">. “y 
between tie Ui:ite Mouse and St. Katthews Cathedral tomorroy. The wee 
President's casiet will leave the Capitol and proceed by the Waite -.. 
House at wiiich point lirs. Jacqveline itennedy, Robert Kennedy and ...°%.: 
imnediate members of the family and other dignitaries will walk > ~*r” +: 

-behind tue casket to the Cathedral. Tne Fresident will ride to the . 
| Cathedral in an automobile and foreign diznitaries will go direct --::._ 

°... to the church, Rowley said he was calling mer in from as far away 
-. aS Los Anyeles and the State Departnent, whose responsivility covers - 

the foreign dignitarics, is pressing CIA nen into service. Rovley ~*~ 
. said he would not eK cc the request it ait would be oe to tne <: 18 

Sh ee no OU abe dete a ae Sac pe Be Ben eh ar Gr 
Piet Mie terre After checking, I edvised Partlett to tell Ure Rowley that . 
=~ | the Director vould make these 40 nen available to hin and Roviley could 
ac plece tiresa where he saw fit. Bartlett was also instructed to advise | 
~~ Rowley thet the Director considered it very unwise for the fennedys _ _ 

and dignitaries to be walkin: in this procession, that they ousht to 
be in cars so they would not be so open to attack and that the Director 

“ee has so.advised the Attorney General, BGartiett advised Rowley per --.-- 

; instructions. Rowley was very appreciative. He said be azreed -.-:<« 
fea _ completely with the Director about the walking procession ead had - -. 
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~“Arrangenents were made with SAC Gillies at th 
Office to make the 40 men available to Rowley. 
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,, attached) instructed that informants and sources be checked for an ae 

wee oO teletype was sent out to all field offices tonight (copy .i.. 
y . information indicating possible violence on the part of versons or .°: organizations coincidental to the President's funeral and to advise ‘ th funediately of any raations*: 0 =e 
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